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CI'-ITB- " * • 1 aCS 
• uj tomorrow 
Tcr yz'eet :-rning at 10:30 
she St -ant oanate will meet 
in the administration faculty 
•oom to consider the charters 
)f several newly organized 
ilubs here at Armstrong. 
The Senate will also dis­
miss s proposed bill to hnvo 
ill books left in the Arm­
strong building lobby impound-
«!. If the bill is passed, it 
•till not be put into affect 
rnt 11 a 1nb- Eaweg lias des­
ignate* 'table plaoes for 
she students to leave their 
locks and personal belongings 
luring school hours. Violators 
>f the proposed legislation would have te a 
rma.ll fine in order to get their books fros. the 
ound. 
The Student Senate held its first session last 
'hursday afternoon in the faculty room, with Grady 
licbay, president of the Sophomore class, pres. id-
ng» Action en several proposed bills way supani-
•d u ntil tomorrow morning when the senate reoon-
•eneo. Those attending the first session were 
ilifford clark®, president of the Freshmen clues, 
ho a cted as secretary; and the following rsprs-
entativess Miss Betty Graham, Music club; Robert 
•orter, INKWELL; John Lewis, Dance committ o; Ed-
ard Lee., 'GEECEEH!; Grady Kioklighter, phi? osephi-
al and Psychological Seminar; Miss Iris Gigr.illSat , 
lpba T&u B eta; Miss Mary Conway, Freshman cL>ss; 
ob Harmon, "A" Club; cl&rk- Blanton arid chub price, 




TONIGHT'S THE NIG HTI 
"MY SIST ER elLEEN," 
PLAYHOUSE SMASH HIT , 
OPENS SIX NIGHT RUN 
For the first time in five 
years the red velvet curtains 
on the stage of the school 
auditorium opens on what prom­
ises to be the outstanding 
production of a long lino of 
Savannah Playhouse kits. "My 
Sister Eileen," a three-act 
comedy with a record Broad­
way run begins 
stand tonight at 8:30. 
six-night 
I. Hstwea 
i John FolbFrench 
lub; Louis Reisman, Student Forum; ami L 
arn, Intramural Board. 
COACH TO RRIE A NNOUNCES 
BASKETBALL SC HEDUIE 
Coach carmen. Torri© has announced the schedule 
f basketball games through next February. The 
ist is not complete, however, all games listed 
slow are definite; 
Dec 3 Augusta Junior College (here) 
GMC o f Milledgaville (here) 
Brewton Pferker (here) 
Jacksonville Junior college (here) 
Paris Island Marines (here) 
Middle Georgia college (here) 
Brewton. Barker (there) 
Ihris Island Marines (there) 
Douglas Junior college (there) 
(MO (there) 
The uproarous farce by 
famed playwrights chodorov 
arid Fields, from the pop­
ular *r-m Yorkerw st-riea by Ruth MoKenney, will 
be the product of six full weeks of the talent 
and toil of Carlson Thomas, director of the new­
ly reopened Playhouse, veteran Savannah actors 
like Ruth Christiansen, Betty Butler, and Miltcn 
Bellah, and a host of Armstrong students. 
AJC'ers in the cast include Madison Browof, 
Owen Conway, charlotte Hole, Charley Johnson, 
Grady Kioklighter, David Landy, Evelyn Simms, 
and Robert TSTilPi.-. , ?nd two faculty members, 
Miss Eleanor Dr. * una Hinckley Murphy. Stage 
manager is Leslie Snoad. Props are being handled 
by a gic-.it over cf technicians including Rita 
Fishra:.gelda Mirsky, Annette Raskin, and Mary-
lin Riobmaa. 
Thou - rda of m--i hours and huge quantities of 
material: have ;1-to the sot which is being 
f&vorabl; -vnt rr< *-y observers with professional 
scenery. 
The ls:x cf:?ioe announced this morning that some 
choice' seats are still available. Admission is 
01.50 and a savings of one-third can be made by 
purchasing a season ticket for #3 .00. Ticket of­










(Continued bottom, next column) 
Jan £4 Augusta Junior college (there) 
Feb X- Middle Georgf Collage (there) 
Feb IS Jacksonville Junior collage (there) 
Feb 1? Douglas Junior college (here) 
There is also a tentative game with Orlando 
Junior College along with several others that are 
still in the indefinete stage. 
WATCH FO R THE SUPPLEMENT TO THIS EDI TION W HICH 
WILL BE OFF THE PRESS SOON. THERE'LL BE GOSSIP 




pgbiiabe^ &v<dTf tow &uri»g 
holidays a»i tb© summer quarter) by the 
students ®f Junior c©U«g® ®f 
Savannah, Qa®?gia. 
Member Associated Collegiate press 
STAFF 
o«.*»«!>•>««»%»»•»• .K.©b©it porter 
* ''lit or* »«»••».. .Car Ibon &i® rly 
•i'B UflltsB" •»,»••»••»»•• .David Xamdy 
Asefc • lew# isditar•»«»»». .Raaa sterner 
;,/» _, .ii'<jot• . »»•»• o »«»» • *»Jules Baoet 
;rfes i-juIter.»»••»•.»•»»S®rBioh CorX®y 
Tixehang© Sdltf?•»»»•••».»(}eeifge Wilder 
|ni bur© ;ld iter»«». <»®»»• .Mark Steedmaii 
Club ivexj Editor® »«.»»..*8efrfcy Graham 
0aka^ap Miter. f#fltaTlette Bailey 
7©atrlb®tie»e te thie ®dlti«n by? Ha**ba 
a**#*, tirtdy Kiofcligh1 or, Rufus srigls»«-
l*gal«, hail Hejtoe, E*«ry fisdley, 
Arthur ehasdler. 
rvimti&g f f t e  f t s  Charlotte Bailey, M»r-> 
t© Hepkias > -
"« TfOKID WA S III BWVITAB18? 
With %i» ~ aeiea between Russia and the deaeor®-
oies af tH© world beoaming greater and greater 
every 4-7, there is considerable speculation 
o. oerning, t:he probability of aaother war. Is 
<rorld war XII inevitable? 
•'•r»-.i i» ;>>'..?ral haw© reacted with s®ae skep­
ticism ta the rooenfe announoeawnt by Soviet F»r-
<i n Minister Meletor that the secret ©f the 
.• x-Mo .bomb *hae long ©eased t* exist* • American 
ard British scientists state that Russia my knew 
the seoret of the atomic bomb, but that they he-
lie e it highly improbable^tM t she have the 
knowledge of producing the bomb itself. 
It Mould be borne in mind that Russia today ha© 
some cf the world's best scientists. If these 
men have the ingenuity to master the complexities 
of molear fission, surely they must have the 
ingenuity ta aooomplish the far less difficult 
feat of producing the bemb itselfp a jab which is 
purely meohanical in nature. 
i .  o  proponents of the inevitability of a third 
wo. id war believe that we 6hould attaok Russia im­
mediately while we have the upper hand. But the 
question arises, do we have the vantage? It is 
the opinion of the INKWELL that this proposal of 
immediate attaok on Russia is analogous to the 
mau wh©,, being afflioted with a terrible disease-
but nevertheless a remediable one, cowardly commits 
suicide rather than to face the long and difficult 
road to reoovery. A war with Russia would certain­
ly be suioide foe us. Africa would be extremely 
/aeh ®o attaok Russia, oonfident of a viotory 
based on fru.se hopes. Moreover, victories are a 
thing of the pest anyway. Ho one can claim to be 
AS FAR AS I MC^T 
T^TDavIdl * X^y 
: £ 
! 
«Croiiflr»»—11 Memorable Movie 
is like a loaded gun. It ̂ can go off an 
•®he?f, Anytime, kill anyone® So®sfeimea it *x. 
©Ipdas right is the face of the guy that ch'fries 
It.® §m'og the characters im "'pros afire* with 
these words succinotly aummarifQS the theme cf t! 
most powerful taofeion picture of the year® 
Onoa im a freest while 'ifellywood'. pau ses midst the' 
glJL^toiy esaft Stardust and .departs from its rou 
tiaa pi smj@3rHiuper msixtra'tagamses sad panned 
eemttiweat long enough to recall its -ols as to-
<5ay'« most potent cultural expression and mediuia 
of enSBrtelsamnt and ©ducation® It remembers 
suddenly that there ire more ©radial problems 
Sfcelr-r thirn Van- Joimw«m's latest g-iri'friend 
$ ®i3S MM mjs to photograph the dimples in 
Betty &ral*i@»g l«|s. Salted dead in its tracks 
bf its em§6@a glaao© lata the never-never .land of 
SPeality, it toes a Bob Hops doubletake and pomes 
a pietur® that jars everyone out of his 
c^plaoemcf® stripped of its own blinders, 
Hovieland as®s its techaioal genius to makB a 
film'as fr»eh ©» today's front gage—and as 
»©aiai»gfuX. $o.ch a motion pioture is "erossfire 
It is fairly obvious that another global coaflagra-
ti n—-end ii^deed it would be just that—would 
would spell' the virtual annihilaticn ®f mankisi . 
€'-..ould another Wfir occur, man's penetration ®f the 
at m weuld pr«v© t» be his undoing. 
fwo fsoeatly diaohargod veterans meed two G.I.'s 
at a bar. A civilian and his girl friend invite 
om of the 0.1.'§ to the civilian's apartment in 
an attempt to help him slough off his despondeno; 
at tbd long separation from his wife® The vets 
follow and invito themselves in® A drinking spr • 
easaai, the civilian is slugged to death® Sue-
picibte' e'eaters. on the lonely G.l. but almost it" 
the outset we kaow the raurdekef * s ids tity® He i' 
the brutal, fasoiet-miadod vet whose b? ; c.-.".-
staading characteristic is hatred® He as 
"slackers", people who don't fit in wife): Ms coa.1 
ceptioa of Americanisms Jews, foreigadra, and 
people who like Jews aad foreignors® In a blind, 
druaken rage h© kills his host, the civilian, 
because he was a Jew aai, he thought„ a draft-
dodger, 
because 
Later be kills his friend, the other ve' 
he thinks the vet likes Jews, 
the victor of the xs»3t; ws • , 
nations will b© losers® 
(continued on page 3 ). 
last ar? in another war all 
ffc® present, trend in international affairs will, 
If oontiaued in th© same course, plunge us - i nto 
war. What, then, is our alternative? The INK-
WtiLL believes that we should smke @ d esperate 
attempt to resolve our differences with Russia 
and devot© our last effort to the establishment 
of harmonious relations of all nations. This may 
souad like Wishful thinking, but it 
hope if w© want to survive® 
is our only 
It I® the opimion oft^lsKkaiLL, thit"'Wueia, . 
does »ot to fight another way any moire than 
. » © i©» v" 
Let ?! that mo activity controlled by 
it? J®J-&6^able. The inovitability of world' 
III dopeads entirely on as and the other 
peoples ©f the world. 1% 
only if ws s»ke it so.o ® 
' $ * > 
will b@ tiaavoidable 
p»ge 3 the i: 
MISTER FSATCHEL SAYS: 
has been oalled to my a ttention by certain 
persons o : questionable character that various 
L#dividuals have had difficulty in understand­
ing ®Y "writing# This is a malicious rumor, and 
it i- f"5 tolerated, I think I said quite 
plait »..or lo r; ago that I am never misunier-
gtoo. • This should settle the matter once and 
f0r all, so loa's hear no more about it. 
* * * * • * 
•j- vioader how many of you have ever stopped to 
consider how ni-e it must be to be insan c Oh, T 
don't mean, the maniac depressive, or anythi-g 
like "hat. The paranoid individual, also, must 
have h is moments of regret. However, the general 
run of lunatics must get quite a kiok out of 
life. 
Lets lood at the firebug first. Have you never 
gently fondled a match box and carefully and 
lovingly scraped the match or its sidefc What 
greater joy is there tha etching the flame 
leaping red and hungry, up the draperies ;• c be 
ceiling? Oh, the thrill of eostaoy as oho victims 
of the flames scream in agony or leap forty-eight 
floors to the sidewalk with a sound like a squaoh-
ed cc •> . i, yes indeedl It must be nice to be 
a fir. br ;# 
-
,pen, of • -rse, there's the homicidal maniac, 
to say nothing of the sadist. How his spine 
lust tingle with delight as he lovingly splits 
ppen the viotim's head with a meat cleaver or 
cuts off his legs with an electric bacon slicerv 
--an. eighth of an inch at a time. After all, 
fan can afford to nut time on something you 
enjoy. 
[t seems to me, however, that there is one who 
stands hoed and shoulders above the other happy 
.nsar.c. I mean, of course, that most luoky of 
individuals — the man in the last stages of 
, ® res is. For with the softening of the brain 
'comes delusions of grandeur, and what could be 
toore delightful than being Diogenes and 
•nder, Christ and Pilate, and Socrates and Andy 
Gump a ll rolled into one? 
- . - g./: / . . 
:o th e next time you come across one of the 
atter-day Hapoleons, remember this: A madman's 
•aradise is a paradise nevertheless, and the 
Poor fool is probably a lot happier than you are • 
— phineas P. Psatchel 
ATTENTION INKWELL ST AFF 
A mee ting of the INKWELL s taff—and this means 
every member of the staff—ill be held Wed­
nesday m orning, November 19th at 10:30 a.m. in 
^he INKWELL o ffioe. please make arrangements 
o be present. As decided two weeks ago, staff 
toe ting will be held on Wednesdays alternate to 
emblies, every two weeks, hereafter. 
Young c ouple: We'd like a honeymoon salad, 
^itcr* a honeymoon salad? 
"0l:?lej Yes, lettuce alono. 
November IT, 1947 
TKB TINE W AS THEN I 
By C arlton Kimberly 
The five c us sat hunohed over the dim glow 
from the radio dial in the darkened roomt Dave 
twisted the dial. The radio squeaked and buzzed. 
Then the static cleared and the arnounoer's 
voice i3sued forth into the silent, room. 
"Tvree hours ago our nation was drawn into the 
• rd world war. At seven forty five this evoii-
5'V f5ve atomic bombs fell on the city of New 
xork. At this moment the entire eastern half of 
the United States is under heavy air bombardment• 
The latest reports received by the oommander of 
..estern Air Defense from pilots engaged in comb*t 
over the area estimate that every major oity from 
the Atlantic ooast to the Mississippi River has 
been totally destroyed. Unoffioal reports plaoe 
the number of dead at close to 6ixty million 
persons • 
(Continued on page 4) 
TrrrR xs'Twar— — 
The policeman who tracks him down ia an Irish-
American whose grandfather oame to Amerioa as an 
immigrant from Ireland after the potato orop 
failure and was murdered by some sealous "super-
patriots" who h uted him beoause he was a Catholic 
He finally prevails upon the second 0,1. to trap 
the murderer when he shows him how the wild and 
senseless pattern of hate could inolude him. The 
killer had shown nothing hut contempt for his hill­
billy accent because he looked down on people 
who came from Tennessee, 
In the end we find that the first victim, the Jew­
ish oivilian, was a discharged veteran, too, de­
corated for heorio action at Iwo Jima. 
The movie is a damning indictment not only of 
anti-Semitism, but all forms of hatred. For, to 
quote one of the aotors again, "Hate doesn't 
stop ith hatred of Jews, Catholios, Protestants, 
fere5. -urn, color groups. It could expand to 
inoluue brown hair, blue eyes, hill-billy accents 
striped neokties, or the way you part your hair," 
Caught in the cross-fire of he to are not only 
the vicf'ma and thoir killer (himself the viotim, 
too, of n ta), but ahe innooer.ts, as well—the 
3.1., his wife, the d-nce-hall girl, her boy 
friend, Onoe the evil seed of hate is allowed 
o flower, it rushes through the land with the 
fury of a prairie fire. 
If you have not already seen "crossfire" don't 
miss it when it returns. Congratulations to the 
people who made the film. They have disoovered 
that we oan digest fact with fanoy, we can take 
tte reality of the bitter fruits of raoial 
hatred with the sweet rewards of democracy. 
They have stumbled aoross the astounding truth 
that American audiences have I.Q.'s somewhat 
above the idiot level and oan appreciate some­
thing for their movie-money besides legs and 







As the t i  rtball season progresses, Armstrong's 
intramural program is bringing out all kinds of 
talon' in the different clubs. The Scholars| Bill 
Fogr"t is one of the league's top pass receivers. 
Stri- _ of che Eager Boavers has shown in past 
games tU - he is one of the strongest kickers in 
the "eaHe averages about forty-five yards or 
hi f ?c-cti ilth some traveling as far as sixty 
mura 
*•,- !• -U- . J . 
f  5r  • 
-£.rc:s. Keyt Powell and Hamp Paine will be the men 
o -". .to n nen it comes to toting the le t "» All 
eye, -he id follow 1 ecDonaId when he drops baoic 
to b-uve cnother of his perfeot passes. He rarely 
misses his receiver. 
• 
The Terrapins are full of line talent with "Duck" 
Bake, and Bob Harmon showing the greatest promise. 
Mac Kitchens of the Gators is another good lines­
man. Baron Haig seems to bo the extra point 
specialist in the league, mving made three con­
versions out of six stt apte. The INKWELL w ill 
pick an .11-intromural  team a t  the end of  the  
season, so ke >p yo ur eyes on the stars. 
The h : referees for the intramural games 
has -r oeen solved. Each club in the intro-
rtm will furnish an official for the 
•ctivities and this offioial will of-
football, basketball, and softbell. 
A; tvo one of the year he will be awarded a school 
letter for his participation. This should over­
come the main fault with the intramural, games and 
.'rb le them to run smoother from here on out. 
An interesting sidelight in the football program 
is the new reoord set by the Eager Beavers in 
their game with the Loafers last week. Thay ran 
up the highest score e^ar made against an opponent 
in the history of the intramural program, dawning 
the Loafers, 19 to 0. The Boavers had just tied 
their old record in a previous game with the 
Scholars. 
The Soholars aren't coming up to this writer's ex­
pectations. I had predioted the Scholars as a dark 
horse in the intramural race. To date, they have 
lost four of their games, while they bottled to a 
tie in the other one. it seems now that th6 Gators 
have the greatest potentiality as a oapable dark 
horse, ha.-lng lost only three, while winning one 
anc" tieing the other two. The raoords show only 
seven more games soheduled for the football season, 
so they'll have to put on the steam to oomo throuji, 
THE STANDINGS 
Team Won Lost Tie 
TERRAPINS 
EAGER BEAVERS 4 0 1 
G A T O R S I  3  g  
L O A F E R S i  3  2  
SCHOLARS 0 4 1 
The intramural tennis league has failed to matorial-
se this year. The matches were scheduled to 
•rt two weeks ago, hut not one matoh has been played 
My thoughts were interrupted by a dull and dis­
tant; thud. Yes, the time was then—back in 
1948 and '49.  
WORTSMAN'S DEATH KEENLY 
FELT BY ARMSTRONG 
The pess'rg of Edgar Wortsman, Savannah 
community leader, will be keenly felt by 
Armstrong Junior college. 
Mr. Wortsm&u wa s a member of the Armstrong 
Junior College Commission, and served as^ 
chairman of the gymnasium committee. This 
committe had made considerable progress under 
hie guidance toward obtaining funds for the 
un: at ion of a gymnasium at Armstrong. Mr. 
Wortsman's able leadership will be missed, 
and Armstrong sincerely regrets his passing. 
The Time Was Then (continued) 
"A repc t just received from General Lewis 
Davenport, commander of Eastern Air Defense, 
states that the type bomb being used is at 
least ten times more powerful than the Hiro­
shima bomb w hich killed 150,000 persons in 
1845. One pilot was quoted as saying, »The 
results from blast's which destroyed the cap­
ital some two hours ago makes the Hiroshima 
bomb look like a firecracker by comparison.' 
The voice droned on. 
I thought to m «elf, wIt has happened!" Then 
the words of Senator Peterson flooded through 
my m emory. "The me is now. We must face 
squarely and realistically the fact that advar.c 
ing technology is creating deadlier and more 
horrible weapons of war. We may be sure that nc 
nation will refrain from using these weapons. 
Nations will use any means to win whatever they 
think they can win. Our only hope for security 
is to place such weapons in the hands of a 
world govarnment-a government representive of 
all the peoples of the world. It is not a ques1 
tion of possibility. Such a government must N 
possible for man has created a situation with 
the discovery of atomic energy to which he must 
pdgusu himrolf or perish." (Cont. bottom left 
COluEBi 
